
Looking to renew 
your school-age 

professional credential? 

Using Penn State Better Kid Care’s online On Demand system is an 
easy, affordable, and convenient way to obtain the required 45 hours 
of professional development for the SAPC 3-year or 5-year renewal.  

Professionals in PA:

Pennsylvania youth development professionals 
holding a School-Age Professional Credential 
(SAPC) can update their knowledge anywhere, 
anytime using Penn State Better Kid Care’s 
online professional development courses.

Professionals in the military:

For those school-age professionals at military 
facilities around the world, Penn State Better Kid 
Care courses are great options for renewing your 
Military School-Age (MSA) Credential. Continuing 
Education Units (CEU’s) are available through our 
online system. 

We offer a wide choice of over 100 hours of school-age-specific courses that cover positive youth development (PYD); 
science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM); and social-emotional learning (SEL) subjects.

Flip this page for details on how to use On Demand to reach your renewal goals!

https://www.pakeys.org/getting-started/early-learning-supports/school-age/school-age-credential/
https://www.cdacouncil.org/credentials/the-msa-credential/renew-military-school-age


All courses contain:

• high-quality video clips

• printer-ready handouts and activities

• easy-to-read, jargon-free text

Most courses are two hours. If you can’t finish the 
course in one sitting, you can easily log out and 
resume the course later from where you left off.

Preview courses for free. To earn a Certificate of 
Completion, take the ten-question assessment at the 
end and score 80% or higher. You will be prompted 
to submit a credit card to pay the processing fee 
(starting at $5 for a two-hour course). After completing 
the assessment, a Certificate of Completion will 
be sent to you via email. Don’t forget to save your 
certificates to document your learning.

Remember all BKC On Demand courses are eligible 
for CEUs with an additional administrative step. 

Three easy steps to get into On Demand.
1. Go to extension.psu.edu/programs/betterkidcare and click on 

the first blue button labeled “Sign In for Online Courses.” 

2. Click on “Create an Account.” Enter your email address and 
create a password. Fill in additional information about yourself. 

3. Once logged in, use the “Filters” drop-down menu and select 
“School-Age” to view all school-age-specific courses.1
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Our courses are based on current research and feature high-interest topics such as “Supporting LGBTQ Youth,” 
“Career Preparation in Out-of-School Time Programs,” and “Click2Science: Modeling Science and Engineering 
Processes.” To help you choose the best courses to suit your continuing education needs, read how each course fits 
within the National Afterschool Association’s (NAA) core knowledge and competencies for professionals.

Have questions? Contact us for customer support.
extension.psu.edu/programs/betterkidcare • 800-452-9108 • betterkidcare@psu.edu
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https://extension.psu.edu/programs/betterkidcare/early-care/ceus-and-act-48-for-professional-development-credit
https://extension.psu.edu/programs/betterkidcare/early-care/ceus-and-act-48-for-professional-development-credit
http://extension.psu.edu/programs/betterkidcare
http://bkc-od-media.vmhost.psu.edu/documents/BKC-NAA.pdf
http://bkc-od-media.vmhost.psu.edu/documents/BKC-NAA.pdf
http://extension.psu.edu/programs/betterkidcare

